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22no J0llUbry, 1')0'7

Cino can

of yourt on L;Leli., ~
Ol ~ CIquite ,,1

au 3"-'j ~tct SL1ei2S Gi ...e daughter ofiJilliam

T h~}")efOULO ,iLia.ITl aDO Sarah in the 1651

ji11iam WCiS then an agricu1~ur81 labourer
3('::(] 39. ~~is ':,i::'8 Sc;rah ',,,as aged 38. 20th are recorded as
'., ~'·n '''C>'''~:''', ,- '_.' ~.~ .-" " " -h 1"'5-UjV~ g ~.c..;:::~:ocr~l en:; l.lvuO~q -L11 .."0r,~ , b 1.,
children, na,:181:/, 2ara(~ cged 1), liiary Jane
S~'.;c::an cq;ec 8, Joe agec 5, c:ind 311en aged 1.

b2en ti.:e sL-:tCJ child, born in the j ear afte r

they had fi've

aged
10,

Ann must

have
the censu s.

Going back further, I see that William
,;l:iit1c~:;Z ::wrried Sarahl_i'ry at 1:-itGon Church on January

lL!, 1836.

As he '"as :1!:1KK« 39 in 1851 he must helVe been

bern in 1812 lor pessibly 1813 or 1811), or so one would
thinK. But the only record I can find is of 0illiam,
son of .~ji:_l-; r 1e sand Sarah ~bitlock,labourer,dated May28,

1815.
IIcv,e ~ver ,t (ie searebaptismal records,nx soviilliam

iliaJ ha~e been t~a or three years old ~hen he was baptized.
I chink chis :llust be the V'iilliam \~je want.

'~he records nov) beco:,18 coni'usea, because

the r~gisv::r is crclmmed full of \/hitlocks, and there Viere

t~c Chdrles, each married to a wife named Sarah, producing



-c-

;-,.~~~,::~:-~J~")Se c;11 e l~0

~) C :J e ~~(:

-LO..LC,

~:ur~; 17:31, 31ixCJbeGb 17:-9,
.iilliiJJ 1615, AnnelSl,?,

1, ,'i.:r12f::' Ib24, , ,.,iriDin 1023, Je sse 1631,.

cun! '.:; ell ~oelGnc cc~l:.e ::,eLle Charles emu ;~arah. 1i>ut v~rlere
The Chsrles ~ho ~as born

r, biJ~~ized) in 17b5 ~culd heve been around 20
in lcC5. If L,; in Gurn ID..RXXOCN .Harried a Sarah Jiihen he was

.:lerr~i.H;e ano.,illia:ll (Jour ,.illicLl) the second. Alternativel.:y,
',lilliu;2 cLuld L'l~j'Je bsell T~:1>2.:ycung;est son of 'i.~hefirst Charles

ana <:aracI, '.',hich ',',ould assume a 2C-ye,:T gap be1lv~een the

c.Lce ~300r,). I censrace InS lL.le ba ok t G 'Gheen.

Yes. Let us

loo~ at 'Gte Charles ~ho ~as the luther of 1Ihe Charles born

I have no record of his marriege,

ve been born around 1760. And, sure euough,
a C~.3.rl.:;s .'Jhitluck, SO~l of Joseph and 31izabeth,

(it coulei
(ie '; oul c

have been elsewhere), bU1l if he were 25 then,

~l~~ or b~~~i ~~d on r'c~o~er 11 1750u ...I... J.. •... r_ t:' lJ -'- I__A ~ v 11 lj , -.:;• .1~ndthat Joseph
~,hi1lIock cculd ~ell have Deell 1Ihe one baptized on June 0,

1739 .

.nd tCl'2re v;e c;et stUCK, for Joseph's parents
are not recorded.

no~e )oU fino all this interesting.

Yours

I GO.


